
II the day w gepefal doom were come, and
Liikeness of Judge Marshallfriends could hove wished. H vvas ac-Jt- he coun'ry which produces the raw

to, Roxhury by a delegation of JieiTils is tlie' natural and legitimate seat
theyou'ng m;fn:of Boston. At the Bos- - j of the cotton manufactory, provided that
ton linv he iy$s met bv a Committee of country" have 'Water po'wjer, or suitable

is rrmifltttfo T.vrat TVKsnAT,

Iy Jtisvp G.oAfcs 8c Son,
JlnhizIL KoTth'Carolina.

nor abolish, it at least shortens thfV period
of dominion. Tlie paper is d co-rate- d

with flowers, of various fancies,
and made, so ornamental that the women
have admitted the fashion, without per-
ceiving the design.

There is also another alleviation of th.p
husband's distress. HgeneraH v has the

forty, despatch m! by the young men of fuel to work by steam, joined to cheap la

the utensils of the house were dragged
(orthto judgment. , In this tempest, the
words of Lear naturally present them-
selves, atidtoisjitv with some alteration,
be made strictly applicable :

Let the great Gods,
That keep this dreadful pother o'er our heads
rind out ther' enemies I' now. "Tremble thuu

wretch, j .

That hast viOvn thee, uiidivulg-e- crimes,

lioston, in carnages who received hiu
in a fnrouchV 'with X;t;tr white hyre.

bor. The inhabitants of the Kast Indies
establi.hel the cotton manufactory

themselves, because their country
TEEMS1:

A f.Fltr.n S. WAUGII,' proposes to oublish
ilbj puhscripti.in, a "comnoovl tCameo full
leiifrtb likeness of Hie tlort.JOHN 1 US HALL,
Clii f .tusiice of dii United States, tak,en from
the tit u llHltif;h, Ht M.iy. i

Tlie likeness of which only a linait' d rtimbe
ofcopip-- s canb.aken, m y-b-

e seen tt tbf ltuok-stir- e

ofjosepb Gales Smi, where! PObrr;n'ions
will be received.! The tt fm ire asfotr:vs i

Whitt-- fi,'r-- ? on a blue back ground,

Vigure and hwk jrrottnd n 1 colour, 7 jj.with framr and glass ' S "

Ite'Tize, wi'b iramt? al jjlas ;,

and condui?ev hitn to appropriate lodg- -

ings in the TVctnont fl-me- , prepared for i produced cotton. They are a coloredvne: Doit. us perannum ; one half in advance
j'hnse who do not,eitherat the time of sub

Unwbipt of j:istce !

t!ie occasion-gb- a Committee of forty, j race, though not negroes, primitive, sim-cons'tit.ut-

ba general meeting of the j pie and ignorant; yet, in spite of all !hi.'
citizens of Bjston. and W!i;i tools as' simple as theinelyes,
- At Iloxlmryv tlve CfTimittec of voting they carried it to the highest pitch of per- -

Close pent- - tip truilt.

lection. It is true, the English manu

pnvi!er of a small room or closet, for
his books and papers, the key of which
he is allowed to keep. This is cousidf-r-e- d

as a privileged place, and stands like
the lands of Goshen amid the plagues of
Egypt. But then he must be extremely
ca tit inns, and' ever on his guard : For
shiiuld he inadvertantly go abroad, and
leave the key in his door, t'ne houst-mai- d.

whj is always fm the watch, for sui h an
opportunity, immediately enters in tri-
umph with bucket, brooms and bruies :

..cribin,or subsequent! v,ive. notice of their
vishtohave the I?aper discontinued atthe ex-

piration of tliMryer,will be presumed as de-

siring its continuance until countermanded.

A 6 VEFTT I S E M E N T S,
j t exceeding sixteen hues, will be inserted
lee times for ti Dc-ilar- j and twenty-fiv- e cents

liive your coi'cealing" cotinents, and ask
'I hese dreadfdi sumr.iotier: grace !

This ceremony completed, and the house
tho'rouuhly evacuated;, the next operation
is to mear the wallsnd ceilings of every
room and closet with tiroshe dinned in a

5

THE SUBSCRIBERS
JT2E .V O Ur tlE CE1VING IN PART,

THEIFALLSUPlUJltSOF
FANCY 4TSYAPrK

roen being intterdance, their Chairman.
Mr. Roskv.t; 6. WixrnoRi?, approached
the rarrfrtge '.which he arrtvetl, and in-

vited him tafhter t!e barouche prepared
for him, and In wliich he took a seat.
Thence he was-cooilucte- accompanied
by tlie coimittee in carriages, and es-

corted on 'horseback,
through, thelprificipal streets, to the Tro- -

isolution of lime, called whife-iros- h ; pour
for each mhe(laent publication r those of

fjcturers, and we ourselves, have con-
trived ti deprive them, in a great meas-
ure, (if this invaluable branch of their na-

tional indJstry. In spite. of the cheap-
ness of the raw material, in spite, of ex-

treme low Ci?j were forced to
give way bcTore scientific principle ma-

chinery and chemical knowledge have
overcome them.

How is the South situated in this re

DucKet m jwaier ovi r every nor. and
scratch all he partitions and wainscots.rreater fencth. in the sime proportion. If

ILlllMVAllE and CUTLERY.the number of insertions be not marked bn
takjes possession of the premises, & forth --

wifli puts all hUbnoksand papers to rights,
to Ins i:tter confusion, ar.d.sometimes se- -

It ...til U M ,J 1.1 n .T A I - A

with rough; brushes wet with soap-sud- s

s.rid dipel in stone-cutte- rs sand. The
windows bt no weans escape the general

imont Houei Fiverv street through which itout, ana coarjrea accordingly. nous d triment. I or instance ; A rcn.ilin nitleman was sued by the Executors of a who cheered him with enthusiasm at eve- - spect i Is she likely to be overcome, in
FOIl TttK R: GISTFR., esman, on a charge f.itind against hiu. j rv corner, jrjn passing the Common, he

in-th- e deceased's books, to the amount. of
dG'30. The Defendant .was strongly im-

pressed with an idea, that he had dischar

was :honorerr bya national salute trom
tht Sea Fe"cible. under command of
Capt. Sargsit. On the arrival of the

Vessrs. Gbks'U Son --I send you a copy of
letter writte n by o4r countryman, Dr. FrankJ'n.,
giving1 humorous account rff a practice which
prevailed "excessively in the Northern StaUs, in
I.!., TT xj Kirlr If sis ill fiil U'miv

tlelugj'. A servant s out upn
Ihe penj-hous- e, at tf.e risk of her neck,
and with' a mug in one hand, ai d a bucket
within reach, she flashes away innumera-
ble galionsj of wat-er- against the glass
panes, to the' great annoyance of the pas-
sengers in street.'

I have been told tliat-a- n action in law
was once brought against one of those
Water nymphs, by a i person who hail a
new suit of clothes spoiled, bv this opera- -

linn Kilt, 'aflur lumr q rfrii ii ont If oo

ged tlie debt and taken a receipt : but as civic procesron at the Lremont House,
cheered by anthe transaction was ot long standing, hehe was entj nsralticdl v

a similar way e by no means: )n ine
contrary, lie. posesse-- i all the great na-

tural advantages forthe successful prose-
cution of this lucrative branch of business

advantages wliich ensure t her not on-

ly ordinary success, the natural conse-
quence of spirit and enterprize, hut which
will give to her all but a monopoly of-th-

trade in manufactured cottons ; a mono-
poly not derived from legislative acts,
but founded in the nature ot things ; and
by whxh she may, almost at once, raise
her annual revenue from the present es- -

Men's Fur and Woo flats
MfiiN and Hoys' Fur Caps,
Leghorn and Dun t.hle li nine',;
M- - n's and Women's c are ai.xl fine Mioes,
Hoys' & M s es' Pruned and f ,ea:lier Shoe
Re dy- - ma le Satfdlery; of all descriptions,
Cotton and Y'ol CarJs,
Co'to'i Yirns, '

Trees eo t on nd Worsted Webbing,
F- - "lscap n.l Letter Fper,
Baskets, Cinton.Uiinds, &c. &c. -

The whole of which are exoected in the courts
of the present veek, and which W'U compr"!
;i greater variety and a much more general and ,

extensive assortment than heretofore ktpt by
them- -

They would' incite the attention of the;
fjiends and the public e; ner:ill', to their pre
x( nt St ck, fliiiterrtj ihemselvi s thty will be
enabled to njh r such inducements as W II muke
it tbeSntercst and the attention of deal-
ers gener;iiiy. - '

L HALL & JOHNSON.
Fivetteville, October 21. Slot

rs any amttterrent, and will give it a plae i

your usetul p 'per, I will send you the Answer,
which. appear in the chaiacter of a Lady ; hut

in reality, silteri by ihe same liaiu! no
vi'ill, I think, be rquapy entertaining. These

' dttrs do not appear in his TVvrh.
EUPIIRANOR.

knew not were to find the receipt. The
suit went, oil in course; and th time ap-
proached .when judgment would be , ob-

tained against him. He then sat serious-
ly down totexamir.e a bundle of old pa-

pers, whichjhehad untied and displaved

immense coc.ourse of citizens in 'atten-
dance. , '; . ,

When at Itis lodgings in the
Tremont lpr Mr. Winthorp. on bf-ha- lf

of the ySvuog-me- of Boston, address.-e- d

Mr. Cl-vs- s follows :de'ermined by th wole Court, that the
action would not lie, inasmuch as theDe upoti a tabli lor that-purpos- In the! Had you enkie t) ut;, sir, clothed whhtbe u

Philadelphia -- e.. , midst ot ths search, he was suddenl v ihoi'.iy of lwMi'!rt-- office, which it w; ihe fond nimated value of twenty, to eighty, or
called away Upon business of importance, ! fin(1 eimit efl'oit of your follow. citizens 0,ne hundred millions of doliar.

fendant was in ibei exercise of a legal
right, and pot answerable for the conse-
quences ; and so t lie poor gentleman was
doubly non-suit- ed ; for he lost not only
his suit of clothes but his suit'at law.

and forgot 1 lock the door of his room. "e.e... n,m,tpt,non, you wo-i- nave ueen Is t , s a mere assertion, or is it truth
Sir My wish is to give you someac-coun- t

of the people of these new States,
'but I am from being qualified for the
Burpose, havinsc as yet seen little more

fhe house-riatd- , w-h- had been long look
v - , im'mv, wmi ii.it:v.aiii not wr i i i uir hi .

ing for suchian opportunity, immediately
entered with the usual implements, and

doul,i,sir,whetr the henrls of the People would j The. main advantage, possessed by .the
h tve beat liitrlver t your .ippro h tha i now. South is. to be lo iked fr in thevjfjUality
Klevaled oflisjr, cannot indt-e- d dimmish, but of her cotton,, which, being of a longer
,t ran add xo the r.specfand Rra'imde , is essentially superior to thatwhicli vfHir (PS'rihwuished public services have -

Hef.n ii,.i tn;in;,, Tuvni..M.f which is produced in the hast Indies.

with great alacntv Jell to cleaning the
roim, and putting things to rights. The

These smearings & scratchings. wash-
ings and dahings, bfcingdnly performed,
the next ceremonial is to cleanse and re-

place the distracted furniture. You may
have seen a house-raisin- g or ship-launc- h,

when all the hands virhin reach are col-

lected together : Recollect, if vou can,

irst object that struck her eve was the

than the cities of New-Yor- k and Phila-
delphia. I have discovered but few na-

tional singularities among tlem. Their
customs and manners are nearly the same
with those f England, wich - they have
')eenlon use"d to copy. Fori previous to
the Revolution, the Americans were, from
their infancy, taught to look up to the

contused rtate ot the papers on the table ihtostnn have bEWuTiv mm-ke- vmir romsp. il the fabrics made, ol it are more durable.
these weni without delav, bandied toge- - lon as they luye been permitted to br- - intelli- - ADXll'NISTiiATOirSare more pleasing to the eye ;;.ahd there-

fore preferred at home and 'abroad,
wherever thev come in competition wi'.h

ther, like sn many dirty knives and forks
the hurrv, bustle, confusion and noise of but in the nctioii a small piece of paper

Ken? spect tovgf hu-na- ti event-s-tlie-- hays; tr.,c-ce- d

it back n je history of the times to the clv
when you also-cr- e cffunted among; tie ynun
men of the; .country and evry where in vour
brillian: the. welfare of vour fellow

such a scene, and yo6 will have so'ne idea tell unnoticed on the floor, which hapEnglish as patterns of perfection jn all
things, 1 have observed, however, one

N the 3rd Monday i November next,
beTng the first week of the session ofof this cleansing match. Ihe misfortune pened to ifathe very receipt in question ;

is, that as the sole object is to make things cit zens e hojHc; 'and in your bold and gneronsas it hatl mi very respectable appearance, the Legislature, and during the term of

the goods of the former countr- -. These,
observations relate to goods of low and
middling quality ; but:is these goods form
the bulk of the trade, and as c?ton sui-

table for them constitutes the bulk of the
crop,' this superiority of staple is of the

clean, it matters notlhovv many useful, or it was soonfafter swept out with th" "- -,. iT''icy towardyyur fellow-me- n, itrug-gli- forculiar to this country. An account of it
-- will iserve up the remainder of this sheet, freedom abroad thev. have found muit.rdi'dvaluable articles are; mutilated, or suffer the i ourt of rerts r.na yuarrer sessions

for the County of Wake, will be sold the.
- I J -- . v lY. . . I wr r i. caiaq o m it & A ?vi cni death under the operation I A mahogany

rmlieiomht selected STOCK OF GOODS
sources of Hutooal prde, as well as of personal
respect. SiJ jon, on this occasion, the organ
of no politirgi;jjrty. I sbeuld viel ue my d'utychair and carved frame undergo the same

discipline ; they areito bemade clean at
all events ; but their preservation is not

utmost importance. Ihe tiner qualities
of cotton produced by the; country, are
fit for the most delicate fabrics

ot kop.f.ht Uannov, deceased ; compris-
ing among a great variety ofother articles.

Wineri a young coujc aic auum l-

iter inta the matrimonial state, a never-failin- g

article in the marriage treaty i,
that the lady shall have and enjoy the free

dull (lvve liipJioarTv topic wuich m Ut interrupt
tlie harmony'(' Onr welcome. But can we live
in the metropolis of tht portion of the country,
whicli h is btt jfco'ne of the great and successful

worthy of attention, i For instance, a ifine The great advantage consists
large engravug is laul flat upon the floorand unmolested exercise of the rights-o- f

mon thrtot the room, a..: t carried in a
rubbish-pa- n to the yarr!.' The tradesman
had neglected to enter the credit in his
book ; the tVfendant could find nothing
to obviate the cftarge, and so judgment
went ngninst him for the debt and costs.
A fortnijjjit after the whole was settled
and the tfconey paid, one of the children
found tie receipt among the rubbish in
the yard!

'J here is also another custom peculiar
to the Oty of Philadelphia, and nearly
allied to .'lie former. I mean that ol

in the posesion of unbounded water
power, and an inexhaustible supply of

trial grounds-i- f 4; lie system ."of domestic, indus-
try, and ferret who was the .author ef thnt

Chvhe, Cassimer.es and Veslings,
Flumels and Blankets,
Plain, Str'pe'lf .nd-Merino Angola, '

Freizr,, Beavtrteen and "Storm nts
An txeellei.it supply of plain and twilled Cotton

and Yarn Homespun,

smaller prints are pi;!ed upon it, and the
superincumbent weight cracks the glasses stone coal and piue wood, joined to la
ot4ne lower, tier ; Dut tins is or no con

invUt-ua&hi- n with all its ceremonials,
privileges and appurtenances. A young
woman would forego the most advanta-
geous connection, and even disappoint
the warmest wish of her heart, rather than

borers nearly as cheap as in the hast In
dies.sequence. A valuable picture is placet

system ? Te noi-- e of the; water fall and!
the Inirm of he apinille are ! almost audible,!
where we sr arnl werannot hut

wh& aye the earliest effective impetn-t- o

their mtioi.. '.AVelcome, sir, to scenes of
prosperity wfjieh you have done so much to
promote. Welcome trf the respect and friend

A very extensive, varied, and excellent assort-
ment of CALICOES,

Flowered Mudi.s,caning against the sharp corner of a ta
ble ; others are made to lean against that
until the .pressure of the whole forces the warmer he navement belore the floors

ship of a fre inrelligent, and grateful PeoI first-too- thiscorner of the table through tjie canvass of! oycry Saturday evening,
the first. The frame Sand glass of a .fine! to be a regulation of the

Add to this that the South mav com-man- d

all the science and skill of the
country, and it must be allowed that her
advar.tages are of no equivocal nature.

Examining this highly important ques-
tion more minutely, it may be desirable
to subdivide our inquiry under the three
heads of expediency," capability of the

ple.
Police : but on

further inquiry, find it to be a religious
Mr. Cut replied That he begged the Young

Men of Hos'o.t to believe, that he wis truly
srrateful Pir h mark of their respect and friend- -

prini are to oe cieanseo, ine spirit and
oil on this occasion: are suffered to leak

resign the invaluable right. You will
wonder what the privilege of while-washin- g

: t will endeavor to give you some
idea of the ceremony, as I have seen;it
performed.

Vhere is no seas'on of the year in which
the lady may not claim her privilege, if
she pleases : but the latter end of May is
most generally fixed upon for the purpose.
The attentive husband may judge by cer-

tain- prognostics when the storm is nigh
at hand. When the liidy is unuiually

I

ki

i
.t

through sand spoil the engraving : no vn. That h begged them also to believe,
that Itis loiirney. had no pobticrii relation whatmatter ; if the glass is clean, &the frame

B'jck, Mull and Jaconet Musl'ip,
Plain and Figured S i'ss b.
Orleans, M-ri- no and Hir Cord Ginghams," '

Batiste, Adrianople and Indiana,
Drillings an! Male-fac- e Sutteen,
CIc3ks and Corduroy,
P'aid, Silks and IJombnzetts,
A fine assoitment of Farley Handkerchiefs,

Scnrfs, &,c. . -
TVibbi-ns- , bhawls, Bonnets and Wadding, .

Bleached and Unbfeacbed Domesiics, '
A TKRi lAnflK suprtT of Cotton Handkerchiefs,'
Sdk Hurdkercliief aijd iei,ilemens & Ladies

' Ciloves among which are Mime Gcavisfe
BfCKSKIK,

Capes in gr--at varkty and abundance,
Suspenders in do. , do.
shoes, H-t- , and Yarn flud Cotton CardtiJ

shine, it is sufficient ; the rest is not wor
thy of consideration. An able arithme

rite, preparatory to the Sabbath ; and is,
I believe; the only religious rife in which
the nuinrnus ectariel of this city per-
fectly agee. "The ceremony begins about
sunset, md continues till about ten or
eleven o'clock at night. It is very difli-- .
cult for i stranger to walk the streets on
thsse evenings : he runs a continual risk
of havini a bucket of dirty water thrown

country to enter the lists with her jcom-petitor- s,

and the rapacity of the blacks,
as operatives, in relation, to machinery.

Expediency. Is it expedient for the
Southern States to establish cotton manu-
factories upon a large scale?

ever, pasf, present, or to come. That on h:s
former visit t JJoston, many j ears ago, he bad
experienced much hospitality, and that be could
not but exje$ty in. visiting it :gain, to meet W;h
seething ofie smie reception. But tliat he
had hoped, tolhave passed along privately,' and
mirgled in tleociety of Bos'on, simply as their

s:iy he, since crossed the
mountains, mvV liberty has been taken awnv

tician has niade an accurate calculation,
founded on long experience, and has dis-
covered, .that the losses and destructionfretful, finds fault with the servants, is

The condition of these States is not asincident jo two white-washing-
s, are equaldiscontented. with the children, and com

against his legs : but a Philadelphianplains much of the filthiness of every thing prosperous as it might and ought to be,
corisidetinr their advantage's of soil and: Ka v been talien into citolv,from me. Iborn, is to much accustomed to the danaoOUl lier luefc aic signs h-- h uugm
climate. Why is it not? Because thenot to be neglected ; yet they are not de

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,! v z --. Pantaloon.
Ws8 and llound-abo- u g, frrilerrie,rts",aod
Ladies long yarn and cotton Stockings,

' Gctitlemen's yarn and cotton Sock.3,

made cptiv&t?f, and placed wilful in such de-

lightful Sonde, th?t 1 could find no strength. labor they have at command though cheap,cisive, as they sometimes come on and go
is not directed to the most profitable pur- -

. off again, without "producing any. further
effects. But if, when the husband rises
in the mornings he should observe in the

and no desirejM br'ealc away trom it- - He pro
ceeded 'o siy .ftat it was a mattt-- r of pleasure
and pride, to hiii'thit on almost all gre it puoliq

, b"2d iied in barmny with wbat
he believed totbe-.- he views f the People ot
Ronton. I?tjrih?ct aside from politics, there
were associate ffetionnecied witli our city, his
torical, revou-- lono-y- , snd local, which could

to one removal, and three removals equal
to one fife.

The cleansing frolic ovar, matters be-

gin to assume their pristine appearance.
The storm abates, and all would be well
again ; but it is impossible that so great
a convulsion, in so small a community,
should nbt produce some farther effects.
For two or three weeks after the opera-
tion, the'family are usually afflicted with
sore thrdat, or sore eyes, occasioned by
the caustic quality of ihe lime, tr who
severe fold from the exhalations of wet
floors orjdamp walls.

pose ; and because they have remained
hitherto in a purely agricultural state,
which latter circumstance has frequently
been mentioned with a' sort of exultation,
whilst it should be lamented as a mis

Knives and Forks, Pud and Stock Lockv "
Pen Knives, Scissors, Shears and Patent B vls.

ger, that he avoids it with surprising dex-

terity. It is from this circumstance, that
a Philadelphian maybe known any where
by his g lit. The streets of New-Yor- k

are paved with rough stones. The-- e in-

deed are not washed, but . the dirt so
thoroughly swept from before the doors,
that the stones stand up sharp and prom-

inent, to the great inconvenience of those
who are not accustomed to so rough a
path. But habit reconciles every thing.

yard, a wheel-barro- w with a quantity of
lime in it. or should see certain buckets
with lime dissolved in water, there is then

fortune, nay, as a wilful fault. v.
no time to be tost ; he immediately locks
ud the apartment or closetwhere his pa

not but awake j strong inreret in the mind of a
visitor. Afterrllmling to tlie latteT point in his
well known fcgicitous manner, he concluded by
again expreso?.g his sincere gra!iuile for the

Plane Iron's, Augers, Bridl-.- - Bits and Pmcers,
Brass KooOh aiid Curtain I 'ins SvC j

Anvils, Hlammers aiid Vices, -

Bellows and BePows Pipes, v.-- '

Mdl-Saw- s, Steelyards and H'nge,
A VERT EXTKX81VK of TTeetllfig- -

Hes,
Several Boxss Gilbert's best blistered Siee

'

Axes, x

Frying Pans and WsfTl Irons,

pers or his private property are kept, and
It is diverting enough to see a Philatlel- -

I knetjv a gentleman, who was fond of
putting jLhe key in his pocket, betakes
himself to flight : For a husband, howe-

ver beloved, becomes a perfect nuisance

A gentleman having given a quantity
of peaches to some Irish laborers on

road ir the vicinity of Boston, oneof
them was asked how he liked them ? he
saitl the fruit was very good, out the seeds
scratched his throat a little as. he swal-
lowed them.

accounting for every thing in a philoso-
phical wiay. He: considers this, vhich I
have called a custom, as a real periodical
disease,! peculiar to the climate. His

during this season oT female rage.-H- is

authority
.

" superseded, his commission
i .1 i..'..u' i

Suters and GaTpenter.s; Tools, ,

An excellent assort loent of Nails,
Iron and Steel, &c. &i. &c.

kindness ana"tiirdi ality with whicli 'he Young
Men had received hin, and took ejcli one of
the Committal in "succession by t!ie band.

The foldfjgdoors of the room were
then openejiiAvhich communicated to a
room, in which were the senior committee
of our cilifcpns. Mr. AVilliam Sullivan
then adttrej-ie- d him in an appropriate
manner, calculated to elicit the admira-
tion of all present.

. ana tne very.scuuien who
cleans the brasses in the kitchen, becomes

phian at New-Yor- k. He walks the street
with as much painful caution as if his Wpes

were covered with corns, or his feet lim-

ed with the gout ; while a NevvYorjer,
as little approving the plane masonry! of
Philadelphia, shuffles along the pavemint
like a parrot on a mahogany table.

t must be acknowledged that the ab-

lutions-Ij have mentioned, are attended
with no small inconveuience. But the
women would not be induced, from any

A T.AUfiE AND SUPF.ffTOTl A'SCniJTMF.Wtrain of reasoning is ingenious and whim-

sical ; but I am not at leisure to give-- itof more consideration and importance than OF CIlOt-KEU- AND GLASS.

Jlum and Apple Brandy, '

la HiRurw excellent Vyh'skey, '

2 Liqoor Casus, ' r.
Excellent Chewing Tubacco. &c. Stc &c .'

Also, 3 r HuntsiTf.n's W itcs, I

1 ConOKn doiodc cased.Silver H'atcftV
, AU keep excellent time. ' i

Anecdote. We receotly; had occasion
to recortl the violent death of an iodividu-a- l

of this State well known as the hero of
many fierce and desperate frays. It is
said of him, that he never quailed before
mortal man but once. A few years ago,
beiog at that time in Lexington, he went
to Ashland in a fit of extreme excitement
to make an attack oa Mr. Clay. Ac

COT T02&MANUFAC.T0IUES IN
TTIE SOUTH.consideration, to resign their privilege.

him. He has no remedy for it, but to
hdicate; and run from an evil wliich he

can neither prevent nor mollify.
. The husband gone, the ceremony be-

gins. The walls are in a few minutes
stripped of their furniture ; paintings,
prints and looking-glasse- s, lie in a hud-

dled heap about the floors ; the curtains
are torn from their testers, the beds cram- -'

med into the windows ; chairs and tables,

ISotwithstanding this, I can give you the
From ffie' National In 'rtligencer.strongest assurances that the women or,

At the same time, one Dovhh Cyantt- -

in detail. The result was, that he found
the distemper to be incurable ; but, after
much study, he conceived he had disco-
vered a method to divert the-- evil he could
not subdue. For this purpose, he caused
a small building, abouttwelve feet square,
to be erected in his garden, and furnished
some ordinary chairs and tables, and a
few prints of the cheapest sort were hung
against Jthe walls. His hope was, that
when te white-washin- g frenzy seized
the females of his family, they might re-

pair to jlhii apartment, and scrub anil
scour, and smear to their hearts content j
and so spend the violence of the disease

America make the most taithtul wives. No. I.
ami the most attentive mothers in the 1 cordingly he entered the house, and find-

ing Mr. C. in the Library he flourished ;i i nere is jpirit aoroau wnicn augurs
rwell for. th,?prosneritv of the South.world. I am sure you will join me in v . bese .articles, together with a great numberbutcher knife, and, with a treinerutya

oath, declared his' determination to killopinion, that it a married man is mane v e hail it wrih pleasure. May this spirit of Others, imt enumerated, will be offered fo
sale at the Store ne;r the Prcsbterii;' Clmrcit -Ruse itselfegfrnm State to btffte, until without the leant reserve ,-

- so that H.k leikbert'of---
miserable only one week in a whole year,
be will have no great cause to complain
of the matrimonial bond.

very planfton which profluces twohun- - the Jjfsdiure, Merchuois fr.R.i.4'tHce ii4 ;
all othtrs, desirous ol 'roanou purchases, willreu oaiesi cotton is provided wun

him. -- Mr." Clay gave the ruffian a stern
and unblepching look, ami in the same
tone that has so often thundered through
t he halls of Congress, bade him begone
The heart of the ruffian seemed to die

III! jin. iimimhIB Una it to tneir imeresi to aiicoo e saie. ,,nndles anfifrower Looms to convert Ihe
in this out-pos- t, while he enjoyed himself HONORS TO Mr. GLAY. Persons residing in the Cowiirv hf msy npt vp into doth of some description or

er: NVekall then hear no more of wish t purchase large lots G-- - i .' arc pirti .

within him, but be still maintained his culxriy inviitd to attend, as ro't artieU-- '' Boston, October 22.

bedsteads and cradles, crowd the yard ;
and thecal den fence bends beneath Ihe
weight ofcarpets, blankets, cloth cloaks,
old coats, ami ragged breeches. Here
may be een the lumber of the kitchen,
forming a dark and confused mass : for
the fore ground of the picture, grid-iron- s

and frying-pan- s, old rusty shovels and
broken tongs, spits and pts, joinf-s(ool- s,

and the fractur ed remain of rush -- bottomed

clmits. There, a closet has disgorged
its bowels ; cracked tumblers, broken
wine glasses phials of forgot ten physic
papers of nt known .powder?., seeds and
dried herb.-- , ha nd fulls of old corks, top

t absurffjmplaiut, of 'the many be- - will be nut up m small parceL. sw- - , to.co .cMr. Clay arrived in this city at four

in quiet it head quarters. But the expe-
riment !iii not answer his expectation ;

it was impossible it should, snipe a prin-

cipal part of the gratification consists, in
the lady's having an uncontrolled right

menacing attitude.' Mr. Clay then ad-

vanced; towards him, and again, with a tliem to buy foi fwtily ait. ' rima taxed TorHhe beneltt ot the tew."o'clock, ,'The weather was as inclement Term!. All. bills mniv ten 'Mlctrr f,&vs:lW hail the vSiiirit which manifests itself voice, thit might almost have made theas postble at this season of the year ; it over fth fo.'r, 2 ttwula crdtt on otmd wj u.as Vie precursor of peace and harmony. lion of the desert crouch imhe dust, com
. .a J i t -to torment her husband at least once a had rametl continuallyfromSundaymorn- -

hen thproject of cot- -
vear, and to urn him out of doors, and

ppr.ved cb'rity. , ,l: '
Sale to conrni' iice or Monday" at It o clccff, ;

nd t be coniinu-- l each uccetciiHg day, at the ' ;.'

aruc b.'ur. uiiloltie J&ijirt &wk tnUxumtrd i;f?, .at
1intoanufi3ories in the South is carefol1- -ing up to

Tremont
matideu bim to depart. I lie oruer was
obeyed instantly.y The ferocious intruder
turned and walked quietly away and was

the hour of his arrival at the
IIoue. Nevertheless, he wa
not only with that ihvyard and lf: xammKt its ultimate and benefi- -take the reins of government. in her own

hands. 1 ,
- - received,1 ciauuccelsJVill becoioe apparent, and neveraagain seen at Ashland. DaringThere h imuch better contrivance than October S, 1833.ellfVll 11-'- .Wxt I it vf1 1 .1 a on. n.. .........jf tea pois, and stoppers of departed dc satifaction and cordiality cthat

expected topcrvade the People land blood-thirst- y as he was, he hail anthis of the 'philosopher ; which is, to co
heartfelt
might be
of this ci

monstrai

courlry tiiscuss it in 11 its bearings, iinstinct, that made him tremble like aver the wajls of the house with paper.- -canti rs. From the rag-ho- le m the garret,
to the ral-ho- ie in the cellar. -- rm plae
.Scapes uni uunoaged. It would seem ai

aH prtirrjota its speedy execution. !cVildiu the presence of a noble and over- -ty, but with au the. outwaru e,

tons of respect, that his wurmcstThis is generally donet and though it can
.v.-- "

"I 'V- K"' ' " liu!iig pint. Louisville Journal.
f
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